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ST ATE OF W- I NE 
OF?'P ' E OF' THE AD.TUTANT Gf.JillRA L 
4UGUST A 
Name Corinne Fortin 
qt r eet Addr>ess 45 water Street 
City or To wn Fa irf1 e l d , Maine 
How l on~ in Un i ted St a t e s 2 1 years 
Born in Beauceville P Q C d , • • , a n a a 
Ir rm r r i ed , ho• .. 111:J nv ch ild r en 
Name of empl oyer 
( Pres e n t or l as t 
Ar dre s s of e mpl oyer 
En ~lis h s peak ye s 
Othe r l a n p;uages french, speaks 
none 
Read 
Have vou mad e a ppl i c a t io n f or c i t de ensh ip? 
He ve vou e ve r had mi li~ary s erv i ce ? 
lr so, whe r e ? 'Then? 
r7 • • · • • • ii'a'1.~i'tl" • •• • • • •• , ,.a i ne 
Dh t G ••• Jµp~. ~7 J:;h...,. l9;10 ......... · 
How l ong in Ma i n e 21 years 
Tu. te o f bir th June 19, 1896 
Oc c upa tion none 
no ···rite no 
no 
no 
S1gna t u 1•e~~-ff/~ 
· ·1 t nes~ •• • t.~ 
1 ~ 
